Dunhill & Fenor Parish Notes, 03rd July 2011
 Sunday, July 03rd
14th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Monday, July 04th
Tuesday, July 05th
Wednesday, July 06th
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Thursday, July 07th
Friday, July 08th
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Saturday, July 09th

www.dunhillandfenorparish.ie

Fenor Church at 9.30 a.m.
Dunhill Church at 11.00 a.m.
Dunhill Church at 10.00 a.m.
Fenor Church at 10.00 a.m.
Dunhill Church at 10.00 a.m. & Funeral Service for Heinz Pollmeier 11 a.m.
Dunhill Church from after 10.00 a.m. Mass until 12.00 noon
Holy Cross Church, Tramore, at 10.00 a.m.
Fenor Church at 10.00 a.m.
Fenor Church from after 10.00 a.m. Mass until 12.00 noon
Fenor Church at 6.30 p.m.

 Last weekend in the Cathedral Bishop Lee presented two of our young parishioners with candles to begin the oneyear countdown to the 50th International Eucharistic Congress. The new Congress web-site is now available in
seven languages at www.iec2012.ie. You can actively support the Congress through your prayers, your financial
contributions and by becoming a volunteer. Thanks to all who contributed to last weekend‟s collection too.
 Congratulations to everyone who contributed to the success of the Tall Ships 2011 event in Waterford this
weekend. We hope that visitors and locals alike had a wonderful experience in the festive atmosphere.
 The Annual Collection for the Needs of the Diocese & Peter’s Pence will be taken up in both churches next
weekend, July 09th and 10th. This collection is vitally important for the effective running of the diocese and it
supports a great deal of vital pastoral work. Please give as generously as you can.
 Training for new Altar Servers in Fenor Church will begin in the coming weeks. Those interested should
complete an application form at Fenor Church or at the parish office in Dunhill as soon as possible. Our parish is
fully compliant with the Safeguarding Children policy in the Diocese of Waterford & Lismore.
 Those chosen by the Dunhill Lourdes Committee to participate in this year‟s pilgrimage have had Mass offered for
the intentions of all contributors in thanksgiving for the opportunity given to them by the people of the parish. It
was a very positive and fulfilling week for both pilgrims for which they are very grateful.
 Many gardens are in full bloom at the moment and we would really appreciate donations of flowers for use in the
churches during the weeks ahead. Just drop them into the sacristy in good time for any weekend.
 Fenor's Food & Craft Market takes place next Sunday, July 10th, at 12 noon beside Fenor Play Park. Local stalls
attending will include coffee, cupcakes, chutneys, bread, cakes, vegetables, fish, crepes, woodturning and pies.
There will also be jewellery, pottery and crafts stalls. Do come along and have a look.
 Fenor National School has been chosen by Dulux Ireland as part of their “Lets Colour” project and have won
enough paint to brighten the school‟s exterior. We are asking all in our community who are willing to donate their
time or expertise to help in the painting project. A brief meeting will be held in the school on Monday, July 11th at
7.30 p.m. for all who can help. Many hands make light work and the project is for the benefit of the children.
 “Take my yoke upon you and learn from me.” Does the thought of being a priest or religious ever cross your
mind? Could God be calling you to the priesthood or religious life? Contact Fr Billy Meehan at 052-612 2954
 A position has been advertised for a Maintenance Person at the Dunhill Multi-Education Centre and related sites.
Eligible candidates should come from the Pobal employment target groups listed on www.pobal.ie. For a full job
description and application information please call 051-396934 before the July 06th closing date.
 This year‟s Summer Cemetery Mass at Fenor will be celebrated on Thursday evening, August 04 th, and the
Cemetery Mass in Dunhill will be celebrated on the following Tuesday, August 09 th.
 Questions people ask – Fr Silvester O’Flynn OFM Cap Email silvesteroflynn@gmail.com
 Q. My sister died this past year and I miss her terribly. We‟ve had sickness, unemployment, mortgages, you name
it. I feel really down. Is God punishing us for something we did? A. Not for one second do I see God storing up
punishment for us. The best way to know what God is like is to study what Jesus Christ was like. He rejected the
idea of a punishing God. He showed compassion to the sick and those suffering bereavement. Your sister would
want you to trust that she is with God and to believe that the compassionate Jesus will help you. „Come to me all
you who labour and are overburdened and I will give you rest.‟ Take him at his word.
 Last week‟s Parish Collection: Masses €581.04 & Envelopes €550.00. Thank you for your continued support.

